ing it will * One may raife his Voice in it to the higheft Pitch, and bring it the deepeft Bafe. Fig. j . is 26 Inches long, one Inch wide at the (mail VI. End, and three Inches at the other y but feems to b e^* imperfeft for want of a Mouth-piece 3 the fmall End feems to be fitted to receive one. On the Back at a. there is a Hole, and another under the Moulding at by the firft I believe was to fatten the Mouth-piece, the fe. cond I imagine was to ftop or open with the Finger to alter the Sound at pleafure. But as it is now, it cannot be founded; for it is no way fitted for the Mouth, it being thin and (harpy which will be beft under flood by the Figure. Figure) about a quarter of an Inch thick; T he Handle was round, tapering towards both Ends, where it was fixed to both the Cones. The Goldfmith told me, that when he had wrought part thereof, he could not bring the Gold to the right Colour again, tbo* it was in finenefs equal to our Standard. This could be no Ornament for the Body * perhaps it might be o f fome religious ufe; but whether Popifh, or Pagan, I leave to better Judgments.
Fran. N evill.
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